
QOOD IV£111G IVIIY80DI: 

There i• a report fro■ •oecow toni1ht - tbat 

lhruahab•• baa reJecte4 all appeal• about 1topplq Ill• 

ato■lc explo1ioa1. !a partioular, be repeat• that• 

ii deflalt•lJ 1ola1 to explo4• that flttr ••1atoa bo■b. 

I 

tbla •0100• aaao•aoeaeat 11 appar.eatl7 tiae4 to fore1tl1l 

• tbe U. I. re1olutloa a1aia1t tbe ••p•r boa,. 



SOVIET 

Western experts on Connnunism are convinced tonight -

that the struggle for power is still much alive 1n the Soviet 

Union. Hot that there's any doubt .. about Khr'18hchev being 

in command. But it's obvious that he's worried about .. staying 

in command. The word 1a that Molotov haa been challenging him 

in recent days. The old Stalinist, aald to have sent an antl

Khruahchev letter - to the members of the Central Connittee 

or the Communist party. Molotov, calling Khrushchev - ''antl

revolutionary, reactionary, a revlalonlst." Devastating 

accuaationa - in the Red lexicon of invective. 

The Molotov challenge ao fll dangerous - that IChruahche, 

atttched the party congress to an attack on him. Hence the 

parade or Ruaaian apokea•n - limbutlng Molotov, lalenkov, 

Kaganovlch, and thereat. Khruahchev hoping to finish them 

off - before they tlnlah ht.a. 



1Aie41 

The Adainiatratloa poaition on tho•~•rlla borcl•• 

incldent.1 - 11 thla. Oae I er.loua daager would be 

rt■oYtd - bJ '~• So~l•t• •••iaalaa their owa ••• to 

tbe obeck polat,a aloa1 tb• led barrier. lot, 1•••• it, 

- to the £as\ Ger■•••• 

•• conaider t.b• laa1iaa1 - r.e1poaa1,1e for la1t, 

Berlla; ••• •••••• t.o ••• the 1;11iaa la ohar1• -

•h•••••• tblla1t weraaa bar.r.a•••••t be1la1. ov 

prepo1al la ,~at Koaooe 1tatioa it.a••• at tb• o~eot 

poiat1 - aroul t, • oloot. 

Meaawbile, tlle laa1ero•1 boNer oro1aiD1I 

ooatl•••• Toda,, t.~• A•rleaa ■illtarr polio• •••r•I 

laat, lerlla - twice. •·tr.at, eaoortiq aa Aaerloaa oar, 

into the ltd aeotor. Later.• •••orila1 it. baok lat,o 

•••t Berlia. Th• allitar1 J••P•• auar4ecl bJ taaka • 

oa the • ••tern aide of th• border. The last, '-•r••• 

aaar4a, abatl11& tbelr flat• - about.in, epithet.a. 

aot, at,teapt.1111 t,o lilt erter. 



•················· ·· ··· The pro-we1tern nat.iona of Sout,heaat, A1ia to 

rel7 more oa A■erica - and l••• oa Seat.o. Thia 

i ■preaaion ••••• to be arowln1 on Yeneral Maxwell 

Tqlor - as he conti•••• hi• tact-tindia1 toar. 

Geaeral Ta7lor 11 in Banatot - taltia1 with the 

ottiolala of Thailaad. Bia contereaoe with fre■ier 

Sarlt Thanarat, - called •cordial, aaefu~.• 

~lthou1h •• haYe ao det,aila - about th••• 

Thailaad t alk:1, obaer••r• la Banatot aa, that, \ieneral 

Ta1,lor i• hearla1 - aaoh critlaia■ of oeat,o; t,he 

4ele1at•• retaalaa to••' ia 4•f•••• ot Laoa; JUIIII 

paa1IYel7 taltla, awa, while the Laotian 1•4• •••• 

fl1htin1 tbelr 1uerrilla war. 

the r•••4J? Kore direct help - fro■ laahla,toa. 

Le11 reliaac• - oa Seato. 



VIET HAM FOLLOW 'lAYLOR 

President Kennedy's letter to the Premier or South 

Viet Nam - is in line with the prevalent opinion in South 

East Aala. Mr. KeMedy, telling Premier Diem - that more 

American aid will soon be on the way. It 1a character and 

extent - to be decided - when General Taylor returna to 

Washington and makes hia report to the President. The 

purpose of the nn American aid - to aave South Viet Na■ 

tram what President KeMedJ tel'll8 "C0111unlst asaaaalna." 



•· 

FRANCE 

The French govemment threatens to draft strikers -

~ 
into the armed forces. Thi~ DeGaulle's answer to the 

walkout - that is paralyzing transportation throughout 

France. More than three hundred thx,rkera, leaving 

their Jobs - from Calais to Marae1lle1!,~ing that 

they'll stay out - until their wage demands are met. 

Tonight, Parisiennes are walking or thumbing rldea. 

Their usual bussea - not leaving the garage. Subways 

running - few and tar between. Plane flights, cut to - one 

tenth or tile normal air traffic. 

The City of Light - not ao light hearted tonight. 



ECONOMY 

President Kennedy wants more economy - in government. 

The President, passing the word along - to thirteen agencies 

of the Administration. Instructing them to cut down on -

departmental expenditures. Leading the way, Mr. KeMedy 

himself who announces that he'll spend less than Congress 

haa authorized for the next fiscal year. 

The reason? That mounting deficit which 11 nearing 

seven Billion. 



NOBEL 

This year's winner of the Nobel prize for literature 

-- may have been connected with then crime that touched off 

World War One. Ivo Andrle (eevo ah;dreech) of Jugoslavia. 

In Nineteen Fourteen, he was a close friend of the conapirato~ 

Princip - who assassinated the Austrian Arch-Duke Franz 

Ferdinand at Sarajevo. Accused by the Austrians of being -

a Serbian Nationalist, after the war, he went into - the 

Jugoslav diplomatic service, and· today is a member of - the 

Belgrade Parliament. 

Ivo Andrle, wrlter of famous novels - based on the 

history of n the BalkanS. Hts masterpiece - "The Bridge or 

the River Drina." A long rambling novel 1n the tradition of 

Tolstoy - wlth a spread or time all the way from the Middle 

Ages to Nineteen Twenty. 

The Bridge of the River Dr1-na - telling the Jugoalavs 

their history in fiction. And w1Min8 the Nobel Prize - tor 

author Andrle. 



LANDSLIDE 

That train disaster in Japan was caused by - a 

Thouaanda 
titanic landslide. /&1••••• of tons of earth and rock -

undermined by torrential rains - thundering down from a 

t,ne t.owa ;of 
cl 1ff nea'f/ 01 ta. 

A speeding passenger train rUMing full tilt into 

the landslide - as it came down. The train - burled.-

Three hundred rescue workers digging frantically for six 

hours, before they could reach the coaches. Tonight, the 

dead and injured - are still being carried out. The count 

so far - forty dead, thirty injured. 



PACIFIC 

In Alameda, California, Captain Bill Deane said today 

-
11 why. it was just like mowing your front lawn. 11 The 

skipper of the Pioneer - referring to the way he and his 

men mapped the Pacific. 

The Pioneer - a ship of the Coast and Geodedic Survey. 

Her mission - to make an electronic sweep or the Pacific 

floor between Hawall and Alaska. A hundred and seventy tlve 

thousand square mllea - of the world'• mightiest ocean. 

To be covered in - seven months. With not an acre left out. 

'!be operation, ending today - when the Pioneer sailed 

~ 
lnto Alameda harbo1) , ' ... , a rnaaa of aclentlflc data -

' 
that could revolutl~ oceanography. Mo■t 1pect1cular 

tlnd - thirty nn rnountalna at the bottom or the Pacific. 



FITNESS 

The Marine Corps Chief of Staff .. is 'shocked". 

Maybe you think that shocking a llarine - is a pretty tall 

order. Still, that's how General Wallace Greene reacts 

in the case of physical fitness. Or - the lack of it. 

General Greene, telling a Havy Day audience - "only one 

volunteer 1n four can meet the requirements of the Marines." 

The other three - Dilll too soft to make it. 

General Greene's prescription - more exercise tor ~- . 
all Americana. Bspeclally - outdoor aporta. Favorite aport 

.JA , . 

of the Marine Corps • ~II • tennis • 
A A 



.. 

NACHDF.S 

Have you__. heard the word "tntellectron1cs?" 

1"111111:~ft Professor Simon Ramo of Los Angeles uaed it 

''-'-~ , . 
today. ~ e ••, an expert on - electronic compute~. 

Mechanical brains. · The Professor believes __, Oll1' machines 

have developed to such a complex degrH 11 t theJ are about 

to start talk111S, back. That lt you uk an electronic brain 
. . 

a queatlon, lt may reply: "hey that'• a prett7 atUOid 

question." It lt doea then you'll know lfhat'• happening. 

That ■achlnes have reached the polnt where one MJ have an 

oplnlon of 1ta own, "lntellectronica." 


